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Exposure to Aflatoxin B1 in Animal-Feed
Production Plant Workers
by Judith L. Autrup,' Jan Schmidt,2 and
Herman Autrup3
TheexposuretoaflatoxinB, (AFB)inanimal-feed processingplantswasassessedusingbindingofAFBtoserumalbumin.
Thealbumin fractionwasdigestedwith pronase, andthedigestwaspurifiedonaC18Sepakcolumn andanaflatestaf-
finitycolunm beforequantificationbyELISA. Thelevelofdetectabilitywas5 pg/mgalbumin. Theworkersservedastheir
owncontrols, asbloodsamplesweretakenuponreturnfromvacationandafter4weeksofwork. Atotalof7of45samples
were positive for AFB, withan estimated average daily intake of64ngAFB/kgbody weight. Theexposed workers had
been disembarking cargoscontaminated with AFB orworkingatplaceswherethedustcontaineddetectable amountsof
AFB. TheserafromtheexposedworkershadasignificantlyhighertiteragainstanaflatoxinBI-epitopethan anonexposed
Danishcontrol group. Thelevelofexposurecouldpartlyexplaintheincreasedriskoflivercancerinworkers intheanimal-
feed processing industry.
Introduction
Aflatoxin B1 (AFB), apotent livercarcinogen inexperimen-
tal animals, isproducedbyAspergillusflavus andA. paraciticus
under warmand humidconditions. Acausative associationbe-
tween the exposure to aflatoxins and human cancer has been
established inDutch workers in anoilmillprocessing peanutand
linseed oil, especially because the incidence oflung cancer was
higher than expected (1). A significant excess ofprimary liver
cancer was observed in Swedish workers in grain mills, and it
was postulated that exposure to aflatoxins may play a role (2).
Similiarly, an increased incidence of liver cancer has been
reported among male Danish workers in livestock-feed process-
ing companies (3). Exposure to aflatoxins through the respira-
tory route inthese workers was estimatedto 170ng/day based on
conservative estimates. Attempt todetectAFB oritsmetabolites
in urineofpotentially exposed workersusing anenzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was unsuccessful due to the
presence ofaflatoxinlike antigenic material (4).
Aflatoxin B, is metabolized by the mixed-function oxidase
system to a number of hydroxylated metabolites and to the
8,9-epoxide. The latter isconsidered the ultimatecarcinogenic
formthat reacts with cellularDNAandproteins toformcovalent
adducts. Detectionandquantification oftheseadductshavebeen
suggested as alternative methods to detect human exposure to
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aflatoxins (5). Using an ELISA and a monoclonal antibody
agianstAFB, AFBboundtoalbumincouldbedetected inblood
samplescollected inGambiaandKenya, butnotinsamplescol-
lected in France (6). The sensitivity ofthe assays were 5.0 pg
AFB/mgalbumin(5,6). Inthepresentpaperwehaveusedacom-
binationofaffinitypurificationofpronase-digestedalbuminand
anELISAtodetectaflatoxin-albuminadductsinworkerspoten-
tially exposed to AFB.
Subjects and Methods
Population
Atotalof45 workers attwodifferentlivestock-feed process-
ingcompanies inEsbjerg, Denmark, 15 atcompanyAand30at
company B, wereincluded inthestudy. Theworkerswerework-
ing either in the factory and silo (29 people) or in the harbor
unloading shipswithrawmaterialfortheproduction(16people).
They wereall males 25-62 years old. Noneoftheworkers had
been working in other agribusinesses for 3 months before the
start ofthis study.
AnalysisofBloodSamples
Bloodsamples(5mL)werecollecteduponreturntoworkafter
at least 2 weeks ofvacation, and then after 4 weeks of work.
Serum was isolated fromthebloodsamples bycentrifugation,
andalbuminwasprecipitatedbyadditionofsaturatedammonium
sulfate(finalconcentration50%). Afterremovalofglobulinsby
centrifugation, albuminwasprecipitatedfromthesupernatantby
acidification with acetic acid.
Albuminwasredissolvedin500AL0.1 M sodiumphosphate
buffer, pH 7.4, and wasdigested withpronase (Fluka, 25 unitsAUTRUP ETAL.
per S mg albumin) for 18 hr at 37°C. The concentration of
albumin wasdeterminedby the Biuret reagent (Sigmakit540-2)
assay. The digest was applied to a prewet C18 Seppak column
(Waters, Milford, MA). Thecolumn waswashedwith5 mL5%
methanol to remove small peptides andaminoacids, beforethe
AFB-containing fraction was eluted in 80% methanol (5 mL).
Thisfraction wasevaporated to0.5 mLand wasdiluted tomake
10% methanol (1 mL). Theeluate wasapplied to anAflatestaf-
finity column (Vicam, MA), and the AFB containing fraction
was eluted with 1.5 mLofmethanol inphosphatebuffer0.1 M,
pH 7.4 (1:1), after rinsing the column with phosphate-buffered
saline (PBS; 5 mL).
ELISA Assay
Polystyrene microtiter plates (Teknunc, Roskilde, Denmark)
werecoatedwith AFB-BSA (bovine serumalbumin; Sigma) or
BAS as previously described (4). On each plate, 100,L ofthe
eluates and five AFB2. (25; 2.5; 0.25; 0.025; 0.0 ng/mL) stand-
ards were added immediately before 100 AL of a solution of
monoclonal antibody AWl (diluted 1:1000with PBS; 7) was ap-
plied to compete for binding. The plates were incubated over-
night at 4°C, then washedwith 0.05% Tween 20 in PBS before
incubation with the secondary antibody, alkalinephosphatase-
conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (Dakopatts, Glostrup, Den-
mark; diluted 1:1000 in 1% BSA in PBS) for 2 hr at room
temperature. Afterwashing with0.05% Tween 20 inPBS and 0.1
Mdiethylaminebuffer(pH9), 1001tLof4-nitrophenylphosphate
substrate (Sigma; 1 mg/mL) was added to each well, and the
plates were incubatedfor2 hrat roomtemperature. Theabsorp-
tion was read at 405 nm.
Resultsand Discussion
The sensitivity ofthe analysis using Seppak prepurification
and affinity chromatography before quantitative analysis using
ELISA was 5 pg AFB/mg albumin, corresponding to 30% in-
hibition. It was assumed that the antigenicity of AFB-amino
acids was siliar to AFB2.using the AWl antibody, as anepitope
mapping indicates thatmodification atthe7,8-positiononly had
minorinfluenceontheantibodyrecognition(4). Fivemilligrams
ofserumalbumin perincubation couldbeusedwithoutinfluen-
cing the quantification.
One ofthe advantages ofusing serum proteins compared to
lymphocyte DNA is thatthe measured level represents the ac-
cumulated doseduring thehalf-life ofthebloodproteins, as no
repair pathways are known, whereas the half-life ofaflatoxin-
DNAadducts inexperimental animals islessthan24hr. Agood
correlation between thebinding ofAFB to blood proteins and
liver DNA has been reported in experimental animals, sug-
gestingthatbinding to a serumproteinis agoodmonitorforthe
binding totargetcell DNAevenatlowdosesofAFB. Ithasbeen
estimated thatapproximately 5% oftheadministereddosebinds
to albumin (6).
Blood samples were collected from workers with different
suspected exposure toAFB-contaminated material asbased on
jobdescriptions. Twoofthe45 serumsamplescollectedfromthe
workers upon return fromvacations indicated recent exposure
toAFB, 50and54pg/mgalbumin, whereas alltheothersamples
werebelowthedetectionlevelof5pg/mgalbumin. After4weeks
Table 1. Individuals exposed toaflatoxinB, (AFB) measured as
AFB-albumin adducts.
Working hours pg AFB/mg albumin
Company/ incontaminated 1st Blood 2nd Blood
Worker work area areas sample sample
1 B, silo L ND 58
2 B, silo S/L ND 64
3 B, factory S 54 44
4 R factory L 50 ND
5 B, factory S ND 50
6 B, dock, team 2 S ND 88
7 B, dock, team2 S ND 100
8 B, dock, team2 S ND 50
9 B, dock, team 2 S ND ND
ND, not detectable: less than5 pg/mg.
aL, less than25% ofworking hours; S, morethan 50% ofworking hours.
ofwork, 7outof45 workershaddetectable levelsofAFB, sug-
gesting anoccupational exposure to AFB (Table 1).
Themeanlevelofexposure foraworker, only includingthein-
dividuals withdetectablelevels, was64pgAFB/kg/day, assum-
ingthat5% ofthedoseboundtoalbuminandthattheexposure
wasequallydistributedoverthe30workingdaysbetweenthetwo
blood samples. Thisestimatedlevel washigherthanthelevel of
exposureinanareawithintermediatelivercancerrate, wherethe
exposure hadbeen estimated to be 16.5 ng/kg (8).
Threeoutofthefiveworkerswiththehighestantigenicitywere
workingondischarging acargo withanAFBlevelof26 ,glkg.
Oneoftheworkers withadetectablelevelofaflatoxin-albumin
adductbutwithsuspectedlowexposurebasedonjobdescription
had a supervisory function at the grill, where batches of raw
material fromdifferentsilosweredumpedforuseintheproduc-
tion. Dust samples collected atthis sitehad an AFB contentof
8jAg/kg dust.
Assumingthatthemeasuredexposureisrepresentativeforthe
AFBexposurethroughanextendedperiodofmanyyearsforthe
workers at the animal-feed manufacturing companies in Den-
mark, 85 livercancercasesper 1 millionexposed individual per
year would be expected, using the linear regression data from
correlation studiesonAFBexposureandlivercancerincidences
(9). Amongthe2000membersoftheTradeUnionsrepresenting
the workers, only 1.7 new cases ofliver cancer should be ex-
pectedbasedonthe monitoring datacompared totheobserved
value of3 cases (3).
Exposure to carcinogens normally takes place 10-30 years
beforediagnosisofcancer. Thequality ofthe rawmaterial, the
numberofcargoes contaminated withaflatoxins, andthe work-
ingenvironmenthavechangedconsiderably inthelast 10years,
sothatthemeasurementsmadetodayarenotrepresentative for
theperiod inwhich the liver cancerpatients wereexposed. As
only afewoftheTradeUnionsmembersarecurrentlyexposed,
a lower numberthan 1.7cases/10 year is to be expected.
IthaspreviouslybeenreportedthatpeoplelivinginKenyawith
asuspectedhighexposuretoAFBhadahightiterofanantibody
againstanAFBepitope(10). TheantibodytiteragainsttheAFB
epitopewassignificandlyhigherinthepeopleworking inanen-
vironmentwithpotentialexpossuretoAFBthaninnonoccupa-
tionally exposed individuals (Table2.) Thehigh antibody titer
inoccupationally exposed individuals maybeduetoconcomi-
tantexposure to endotoxins that act as anadjuvant.
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Table 2. liter ofantibody recognizing an aflatoxin B, epitope.
Titer This study Control Denmark2 Kenyaa
<5000 24* 17 41
>5000 18* 1 19
Total 42* 18 60
'Data from Autrup and Seremet (10).
*Significantly different from control Denmark (p<0.005) and Kenya (p<
0.032) using Fisher's exact test.
Antibodies aginst a carcinogen epitope have been shown to
decrease theuptake ofthecarcinogenafteroral administration
(11), inhibitcarcinogen-DNAbinding(12), andinhibittumor-
igenicity (13). Dietary exposure toaflatoxins altersthe immune
function (14), but the biological consequence of antibodies
against AFB remains unknown.
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